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ABSENTEE OFFICIALDOM

Two days boforo tho Now Year
Senator ABhurst, democrat of Ari-

zona, visited tho whlto houso to as-

certain If tho president had taken
action On tho bill presented to him
tor approval several days beforo, giv-

ing to the owners of mining claims
Ix months additional In which to do

work on their properties. Mr, id

that unless tho measuro was
signed beforo the end of tho year
thousands of Individuals would loso
their claims, Involving a loss of mil-

lions of dollars.
Mr. Tumulty, the president's secre-

tary, was taking an afternoon off
whon the senator arrlvod at tho
whlto house. The assistant secre-
tary was out of tbo city, and there
was no ono who could put Mr. Ash-ur-

in communication with tho pres-

ident. Mrs. Wilson was also inacces-
sible, but sho sent word that Mr.
Tumulty must bo scon about tbo mat-

ter. After a wait of hours, that gon-tlem-

returned to his dcsk.'but do
dared that nothing could bo dono
About tho bill until It had been pass-

ed upon by Secretary of tho Intor-lo- r
Payne who was at that moment

disporting himself at tho popular
winter resort at Plnchurst, North
Carolina. Mr. Tumulty promised to
try to got Mr. Payne by long dfs-ta- n

co telepbono, and Mr. Ashurst left
the whlto houso convinced that a
longer wait would avail nothing.

In less than 60 days the country
will havo a release from tbo Irrespon-
sible executlvo government now In
chargo of affairs at Washington. With
sallllons of dollars and tbo' hopes of
thousands of individuals hanging
on president's signature we find him
Incapacitated In hfs chamber, whilo
his advisors disport themselves far
from tho cares of government. Pres-

identelect Harding Is filled with a
realization of his duty to tbo poople
who elected him, and the men he will
elect to head the executlvo depart-

ments will be chosen with a regard
tor their senso of public responsibil-
ity. Tho next administration will bd
solely In tho interests of the

HKNLEY TEACHER HAS' -
-- " SMALLPOX;. NOT SERIOUS

Miss Elsie FIsbar, toacher In the
Henley school, has contracted a mild
case of smallpox, and 'Ifis believed
that sho became exposed to the dis-

ease while on a visit la California.
The school has been closed ftince Miss
Fisher became ill, but as, her-cas- e Is
not severe, the school wllj.bo reopen-

ed within a comparatively short time.
-r- -rr

A SPLENDDD POLICY

If you wero offered a life insur-
ance policy that did not absorb any
part of your premium, in a company
that was safe and sound,, It is not
likely that you wonld refuse it. In
fact the agent offering such a policy

. would be swampod'wlth business.
Well, that Is practically what' W. A.
Bullock, of this city Is doing. Ho Is
selling a policy In the Occidental Life
Insurance Co. of Los Angeles, Calif.,
that does this very thing. Ho re is
how it Is done:

He will writo you a policy on tho
20 year endowment plan guarantee-
ing you that In tho ovent of death to
return all deposits mado by you In
addition to tbo full face of your pol-

icy.
Should you become totally dis-

abled from sickness or accident, the
company have mado special provision
whereby you' will have no further
payments to make and will pay $10
per month on each thousand dollars
of insurance you carry which is not
deducted from your policy at death.
Besides, your policy matures tho
same as though you had made the
payments yourself.

This is one of the best policies oyer
offered by any logal reserve company
and has other special features just
u remarkable as those outlined
above. Beforo you buy that lnsmr-u- e

you are thinking about. If you
will call Mr. Bullock, 43-- or drop
ft card to 1405 Oregon Avo. He will
t iftlghtly glad to tell you all about
L Air.

&Uls, Crops, N' everything. Owl
17-2- 2

Everett True
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TEACHERS ASK

FOR II CERTAIN

HOLD ON JOBS

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 20. The ex-

ecutlvo council of tho American fed-

eration of teachers, following, action
taken at tho recent conventional tho
organization held in St. Paul;' Is
launching a natlon-wld- o campaign for
better tenure legislation for teach-
ers. Btatb legislatures will bo asked
to.romcdy existing" conditions rela-
tive to tbo employment and reten-
tion of teachers, who bellevo that
InJuBtlco lies In tho prevailing sys-

tem. Tbo American federation of
teachers authorities assert that rem-
edial legislation will go far towards
raising tho standard of the teach-
ing profession, Inasmuch as it will
obviato arbitrary dismissal of com-poto- nt

toachors by autocratic boards
of education.

"In asking for .decent tenuro leg-
islation," said Charles D. Sttllraan,
president of tho American Federation
of Teachers, at Chicago headquart-
ers, "our organization Ja not anima-
ted by any desire, the In- -,

efficient teacher.. In fact, the Ameri-
can Federation of Teachers Is; inter-
ested in providing the machinery by
means of which incompetent teach;
ers may bo removed from, the school
system. Far from protecting Jn- -.

competency, tbo American, Federation
of Teachers has gone
most revolutionary measuro for the
protection of the public schools, by
demanding for its organization pro
fessional training as a
for the chartering of a local."

President Stillman said tbe Ameri-
can Federation of Teachers maintains
that tenure should be permanent dur
ing efficiency after tho lapse of tbe
probationary period, which should
not exceed throo years; that all dis-

missals, both during and after pro

By Condo

bation,, must bo tor causes definite-
ly embodied In tho educational law,
such as gross insubordination, Inef-
ficiency and conduct unbecoming a
teacher, and that after tho probation
period dismissal for any cause, in-

cluding inotflcloncy, shall bo author-
ized only by an Impartial trial board.

Appeal from tho decision of a trial
board which may bo mado to tbo
civil courts would also bo allowed .

Tbe federation officials say they
seo a cultural w'ago for teach ors and
explain that this Is a wagOfWhlch.
will enable thenv to llvo according
10 me requirements oi tneir position
toprovldo for such hazards ofllfi
as Illness and old age, to provide for
culture, recreation and professional
improvement, and to maintain. self
respect.

Bcsldo demanding certain working
conditions, they also assert tho right
as teachers to participate In the ad-

ministration of the schools and est
tabllsh tbo principle that tho teachers
aro entitled to tho rights of free ex-

pression and tbo right to organize
and to affiliate with such groups as
they find exppaicnt and deem social-
ly and spiritually sound.

The American Federation of
Teachers la affiliated with tbe Amer-
ican Federation of Labor.

PIONEERS ARE OFF OX

A LONG EXCURSION

, Mr,nd Mrs, R, A, Eramltt' start-
ed this morning on an extendedvlslt
with relatives in eastern and south-
ern states and expect to be away1 un-

til mldsu'trimor. ''They will stop 'at
San Frnnclsco'to "visit their daughter,
Mrs. Martin. 'The next stop Is Paris,
Illinois, where a niece resides, and
from there they go' to St, Peters-
burg, Florida, to visit tbeir son-Inla- y

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W.
P,' Johnson.

They plan to return to Klamath
Falls some time in June with Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson in tbo Johnson au
tomobile.

Merchants Lunch 30 cents. Owl
'Cafo. 17-2- 2
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If the Lady Had Her Way

FREE SEISM URRK
Through tho courtesy of Con-

gressman N. J. Slnnott tho Hor-ai- d

has rocclvod a quantity of froo
government seeds for distribu-
tion. Included In each pnekngo
aro boans, beet, lottuco, radish
and onion soods. Any ono desir-
ing n package may havo tliom by'
cnlling at this offlco.

If out of town subscribers want
any of theso soods thoy will bo

mailed n pacftngo upon request.

LONE PINE NEWS
Friends nnd nolghbors, nbout 60

In numbor, surprised Mrs. Dolan
and MIsb Mario Dolan at tho O'Con-
nor ranch Friday ovonlng. Dancing
was indulged In until about 2

o'clock. Tho Enman boys furnished
Iho music.

Tholma nnd Pholps Lowls havo
been quite sick, but aro hotter now,
though not ablo to go back to school
yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bower spent Sunday
at L. T. Goortson's homo.

C. W. Lowls wont to Klamath
Falls Tuesday to sorvo on tho grand
Jur-y-

.

Charlotte Gccrtson Is out of school
this week on account of sickness.

HOUSE'S ATHLETE

I. w PAItKIHII

The house of representatives boasts
ono starathlcto, Roprcsontatlvo L. W.
Parrlsh of Fort Worth, Tex. Hb Is C

feel Slnchos tall, weighs 2S0 pounds
and1 Is 'a former foot-
ball player"and track star.
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UTT
KNABE

THE WORLD'S BEST

Leopold Godowsky, tho famous pianist, profors nnd uses tho
Knabo Piano on nil of his Concert Tours.

Its doep, full and sympathetic tono responds to ovory mood and
demand of this great pianist's Interpretations.

Wo ask you to hoar Godowsky without fall at tho Scandinavian
hall on tho evening of January 27th.

EARL SHEPHERD CO.,
Exclusive Knabe Dealers

J S07 Main Street Klamath Falls, Ore. J

4.i4.i.44.4.4.i.
Klamath Falls Auto Co.

ROY CALL, Proprietor
Now In our now location at 224 Main streot, and prepared to do--

all

four repairing on short notlco.
The samo mochnnlcs, and all work guaranteed.
Wo havo used parts for many makes of cars,

COME IN AND SEE UH

BIG CHARITY DANCE
SATURDAY, JANUARY 22nd

MOOSE HALL
TWO PRIZE WALTZES SIX PIECE JAZZ ORCHESTRA
BIGGEST EVENT OF THE SEASON ADMISSION $1.00

LADIES FREE

n

Payrolls and Prosperity
Oregon needs more and larger payrolls. Prosperity Is a concrete condition,

not an abstract thought. It is created by tho opportunity for work, tho Investment

of money In new and enlargement of old projects, tho development of .trade, the
meeting of producer and consumer, tho exchango of labor for purchasing power.

Tho Paclflo Telephone and Telegraph Company, representing a payroll of

approximately 13,000,000 por year in Oregon, bW reached a point beyond which It
cannot go with its present lncomo. It has asked for higher rates which will enable
It to, maintain its service, moot Its payroll obligations and earn a roasonablo return
upon Its investment In Oregon. If it obtains this It can carry on its construction
program, offer moro work in Oregon, enlarge its payrolls and tako Its proper part
in tho progress of this state. If It cannot secure adequate ratos Is must limit its
expansion In ovory way, abandon Its plans for extensions and lay off Its construc-

tion crows.

The rates asked for will not work a hardship upon any individual; thoy repre-

sent but a small
.

Increase per station over present ratos, but in tho aggregate would-t ,
permit the telephone company to continue to fully sorvo tho public, carry out its
plans for tbo development of Oregon, and do its part in creating and maintaining

tho prosperity which is essential to this state
Adoquato service Is dependent upon adequato rates.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company s
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